Vancouver Harbour Shuttle

Our Vancouver Harbour shuttle operates **daily** and provides a **drop-off service** along a select route. The shuttle departs from the EasyPark parkade by the Harbour Air terminal, travels east along Cordova Street, heads north along Howe Street, travels west along Davie Street then north along Burrard Street back to Harbour Air.

**Locations along the route:**

- Waterfront Station
- Fairmont Pacific Rim
- Sinclair Centre Passport Office
- Pacific Centre
- Vancouver Art Gallery
- Sheraton Wall Centre Hotel
- Century Plaza Hotel
- Metropolitan Hotel
- Holiday Inn & Suites
- Residence Inn by Marriott
- St Paul’s Hospital
- Sutton Place Hotel
- Rosewood Hotel Georgia
- Hyatt Regency Hotel
- Four Seasons Hotel
- Hotel Le Soleil